
MHPS Football tournament. 
 
Game 1 boys 
  
 
They draw 1-1 
 
Game 1 girls 
Against Devonshire Hill 
Little into the game Bella a scores great goal, they are winning 1-0 
The game has ended and the scores end up being 1-0 
 
 
 

 
Game 3 boys  
2:0 
 
 



 

 
Girls 
Against seven sisters 
Bella takes a corner, the girls miss it and it rolls of the pitch.The ball rolls towards Kandra 
and she shoots, 1:0 to the girls so far. 
Bella rolls the ball to Ella she shoots and it hits the goal post. Lola then tries to score, its 
blocked by the other team. The game ends 1:0 to us. 
 
Game boys 
Against St Mary's  
Luca scores, George takes the corner but 
the ball is blocked by the other team. 
Drew takes a shot but it's blocked. Aron 
throws the ball to Drew and he scores. 
The boys win 9:0 they are through and 
they’ve won all their games. 
 Nikolaos scored 4 goals in 1 minute and 
Lewis (The goalkeeper) nearly scored 
from a goal kick but he clipped the post. 
 
Game girls 
Against Channing 
1:0 so far to us. Bella takes a shot though 
it hits the cross bar.  
Matilda nearly scores but the goal Is 
blocked. 
 



Girls last game:  
Against South Haringay 
Matilda nearly scores  but it is blocked - again. Eventually Matilda scores.  
 
Muswell hill girls played 5 games and were unbeaten, also not conceding a goal.  
However, the girls came second becausee of goal diffference. 
 
Bella, Ella and Matilda were amazing in attack. Our top goal scorer was Bella with three 
goals. 

 
 
Kandra, Tilly, Lola and Olivia were also amazing in defence. Freya, our goalkeeper, did not 
concede any goals. 
 
Coach Andre said, " I am really proud of the girls and thought they were the best team at the 
tournement. They all have a bright future ahead of them." 
 
The results: 
Muswell Hill Primary v Devonshire Hill 1-0 
Muswell Hill v Weston Park 0-0 
Muswell Hill v Seven Sisters 1-0 
Muswell Hill v Channing 1-0  
Muswell Hill v South Haringay 2-0 


